Abstract: Six lists of names from working groups set up under Art. 14.13 are approved, consisting of three names of families, 43 names of genera and five names of species, to be treated as conserved against the listed synonymous or homonymous names. Lists were compiled by working groups approved by the International Commission on the Taxonomy of Fungi and the Nomenclature Committee for Fungi: on Cordyceps, Diaporthales, Dothideomycetes, Hypocreales, Leotiomycetes, and Trichoderma and Hypocrea. Issues around interpretation of Art. 14.13 and 56.3 and implementation of Art. 57.2 are discussed.
LISTS OF NAMES FROM WORKING GROUPS
This report concerns the lists from working groups set up under Art. 14.13 to deal en bloc with names of fungi considered to require conservation. For details of Nomenclature Committee for Fungi (NCFung) membership during the period when these lists have been considered, see Report of the NCFung 20 (Taxon 66: [483] [484] [485] [486] [487] [488] [489] [490] [491] [492] [493] [494] [495] 2017) . Vote counts for approval of working groups and of lists are given, in order, as: votes forvotes against -abstentions. The percentage of Yes votes is calculated from the total membership at the time of the ballot, which was 20 for approval of the working groups and 18 for approval of the lists. Working groups and lists were approved when the Yes vote was at least 60%.
Two articles were introduced in the Melbourne International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants that provide for compilation of "lists of names" that "become Appendices of the Code once reviewed and approved by the Nomenclature Committee for Fungi and the General Committee". Article 14.13 deals with names that are "treated as conserved" and Art. 56.3 with names that are "treated as rejected". The two new articles were introduced in connection with changes to Art. 59 that removed the facility to legitimately name each of the different morphs of a single species for pleomorphic ascomycetous and basidiomycetous fungi. The two new articles cover "organisms treated as fungi" including lichenicolous fungi, but exclude "lichenforming fungi and those fungi traditionally associated with them taxonomically". Lists were introduced to facilitate the transition to "one fungus : one name" which was considered likely to involve numerous choices between different names based on anamorphic (asexual) and teleomorphic (sexual) morphs of the same fungus (although the use of lists is not limited to this situation). The examination of lists of names proposed to be treated as conserved or rejected under the two new articles is an addition to the established processes under Art. 14.1 and 56.1 that deal with individual names proposed for conservation or rejection.
The procedures used to approve the subcommittees (generally referred to as "working groups") and examine the lists produced have not matched the sequence set out in Art. 14.13 and 56.3, which state that lists are to be "submitted to the General Committee, which will refer them to the Nomenclature Committee for Fungi … for examination by subcommittees established by that Committee in consultation with the General Committee and appropriate international bodies". Nevertheless, the NCFung has followed the intent of the Articles, guided by established practice in dealing with individual proposals. In relation to submission of lists, current practice for individual proposals is that publication of proposals in Taxon triggers consideration by the committees for the various taxonomic groups (such as the NCFung). Furthermore, it is publication of the reports of these committees that transmits their decisions to the General Committee (GC). Therefore, the same process has been followed in respect of the lists, except that the lists
have not been published in Taxon (see below). In relation to establishment of the subcommittees, Art. 14.13 and 56.3 state that lists are created first, then referred via the NCFung to the subcommittees. In reality, the subcommittees were approved and then the lists that they compiled were considered.
The working groups referred to as "subcommittees" in Art. 14. 13 and 56.3 15-24, 2012b) .
The ICTF has set up 21 international working groups (http://www.fungaltaxonomy.org/subcommissions/), formally approved at their meetings of 23 April 2015, 28 January 2016 and 6 March 2017. Some of these groups are existing subcommissions of the ICTF, some are affiliated commissions and some are de novo working groups, not necessarily intended to be permanent. Full membership of each group is indicated on the ICTF website (http://www.fungaltaxonomy. org/ictf-members/); see also individual publications of the groups (listed below).
The NCFung formally approved 20 of the 21 ICTF working groups under Art. 14.13 and 56.3 in several ballots during 2014 and 2016. The procedure adopted was to approve working groups if a 60 % Yes vote was achieved, and if not, to leave the matter there (without requiring a 60% No vote or holding further ballots). The ICTF Oomycetes working group was not approved by NCFung under Art. 14.13 and 56.3 because this taxonomic group was not covered under the former Art. 59 (which dealt specifically with Ascomycota and Basidiomycota), and therefore there were no "one fungus : one name" issues to resolve.
The 20 international working groups approved by ICTF and NCFung at present are: (1) Introduction of the facility to submit names of fungi for conservation or rejection en bloc via lists was motivated in the first place by the removal of dual nomenclature for fungi, as is clear from the Preface to the Code which specifically mentions the intention "to minimize consequent nomenclatural disruption" from changes to Art. 59. However, Hawksworth (loc. cit. 2012b) pointed out that in fact lists can cover any fungus name (except for lichen-forming fungi). Kirk et al. (IMA Fungus 4: 381-443, 2013 ) published "A withoutprejudice list of generic names of fungi for protection under the International Code of Nomenclature …" that listed 6995 generic names "as a first step towards the production of a List of Protected Generic Names for Fungi", noting that while the ICTF was coordinating working groups, "the rates of progress have varied, and there are many orders and families with no working groups". However, the "without-prejudice list" was not produced by a formal working group of the ICTF. The NCFung formally voted on a "without-prejudice list" working group (whose membership was taken to be the authors of the publication) but such a working group was not approved [vote: 25 % for approval] because in the initial phase of implementation of Art. 14.13 and 56.3 the NCFung wished to focus on the "one fungus : one name" issues, and preparation of a list of all genera in current use was considered to require more careful checking of citations and synonymy and wider consultation (see also below under Comprehensive lists of names for protection). The six lists dealt with in this report specifically designate the preferred name when there are choices of competing anamorph and teleomorph names for the one fungus, mostly at generic rank, but also including choices at family and species rank. It should be noted that the lists contain a mix of names that do and do not require formal action. Where the older of competing synonyms has been chosen, no formal action is required by the NCFung (except see "Article 57.2" below). It is only when a more recent name has been recommended over an older synonymous name that formal approval is required from the NCFung. Among cases requiring formal approval, only Art. 14.13 is involved (to treat names "as conserved") and no action under Art. 56.3 (to treat names "as rejected") has been proposed to date.
It should be noted that some cases to conserve names arising from "one fungus : one name" situations have been published as individual proposals under Art. 14.1. In fact, all recommendations for Erysiphales were published in this fashion (Braun, Taxon 62: 1328-1331, 2013) rather than submitted as a list; these proposals are dealt with in NCFung Report 20. Other cases have been presented as individual proposals and also included in the list from the relevant working group -specifically four proposals for names in Trichoderma (Prop. 2305 (Prop. , 2306 (Prop. , 2308 (Prop. , 2309 and the choice of Bipolaris over Cochliobolus (Prop. 2233). For such cases, the entries in the lists are approved below. How to deal with the individual proposals (such as by recommending to their authors that they be withdrawn) awaits clarification of the practical difference between "individual" conservation and inclusion in a list (see below).
The NCFung initially voted on the items in the six lists that required formal action, lumped together. Some members wished to vote on the set of items on each list separately, and therefore the lists were re-presented in this way in NCFung ballot 2016-2. Situations under Art. 57.2 were held over (see below). As a result, the following names in bold are proposed to be treated "as conserved" under Art. 14.13 against the accompanying names. Names are listed by working groups. The publications of the individual working groups (as cited above) should be consulted for publication and typification details of the names, as well as details for all cases of the choice of name adopted, including background information on relative usages. (S) denotes names typified by sexual morphs (teleomorphs) and (A) denotes names typified by asexual morphs (anamorphs).
LIST FROM INTERNATIONAL SUB-COMMISSION ON TRICHODERMA AND HYPOCREA
Votes: 16-1-1 (89% recommend approval of the list). Samuels, loc. cit.) . Article 14.13 specifies that, once approved, lists of names "become Appendices of the Code". Given the novel nature of the lists from working groups, the manner in which this is done will need to be worked out. Names from lists could be integrated into existing appendices, perhaps denoted as arising from lists rather than the individual proposals that led to other entries. The matter of whether or not there is any practical difference for names from lists as compared to those Nomenclature Committee for Fungi -Report 21
Hypocrea pezizoides
from individual proposals will need clarification (see below) and it also needs to be kept in mind that lists are not restricted to "one fungus : one name" situations (see below).
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CONSERVED AND TREATED AS CONSERVED
Currently, it is not clear what is the practical difference between "individual" conservation under Art. 14.1 and inclusion in a list under Art. 14.13 leading to names being treated "as conserved"; and the same for names rejected under Art. 56.1 and "treated as rejected" under Art. 56.3. Hawksworth (loc. cit. 2012a) recognised that there was potential for confusion, and, using the term "Accepted Lists" for lists from working groups, indicated that the difference between individual conserved names (under Art. 14.1) and names dealt with in lists under Art. 14.13 is that "names included in the Lists of Conserved Names [i.e., in the Code Appendices, arising from individual conservation] … have precedence over those on the Accepted Lists", and "names that are formally conserved cannot be deleted, whereas there is no such restriction for names on the Accepted Lists". Hawksworth (loc. cit., 2012b) further pointed out that it is not clear whether or not the lists from working groups remain open, such as by addition or revision of names, an option which he favoured so as to "enable them to be added to as detailed treatments of families and genera become available". This latter point is more relevant to comprehensive lists (see below) rather than the current phase of resolution of "one fungus : one name" issues. Hawksworth (Taxon 64: [858] [859] [860] [861] [862] 2015) introduced proposals to amend the Code so that the terms "accepted" and "rejected" in Art. 14.13 and 56.3 would be replaced by "protected" and "suppressed" respectively, and furthermore that, in relation to Art. 14.13, conservation specifically overrides "protection" and the lists of protected names "remain open for revision". It would be beneficial to have examples clarifying the difference in practice between "conserved" and "protected" and "rejected" and "suppressed" under the current wording and proposed wordings of the Code.
COMPREHENSIVE LISTS OF NAMES FOR PROTECTION
It is important to note that Art. 14.13 and 56.3 allow for not only lists arising from resolution of "one fungus : one name" issues, but in fact lists of any names or indeed all names of fungi (for non-lichen taxa). In the opinion of the NCFung, the potentially wide application of lists is not well-understood by the mycological community, and implementation of the articles in this broad sense requires further discussion and establishment of clear procedures. This report focuses on "one fungus : one name" issues as it is important to stabilise names of pleomorphic fungi affected by the changes in Art. 59. Once all working groups have reported or indicated that they have no matters for formal consideration in relation to "one fungus : one name" issues, the NCFung will move on to consideration of any comprehensive lists intended for wholesale adoption under Art. 14.13.
It is noted that some comprehensive lists have been published, such as for Penicillium (Visagie, Stud. Mycol. 78: 343-371, 2014) , where it is unclear whether or not it is intended that all names be considered under Art. 14.13, while in one case, for Trichoderma, authors of a comprehensive list have explicitly stated that they "wish all names published prior to 1 January 2013 and accepted here to be included in the eventual list of protected names as soon as that is permitted by the ICN" (Bissett et al., loc. cit.) . At the moment, only those entries in lists (from formally constituted working groups) that take up a later name over an earlier name have been selected for approval above, because for other names, normal priority operates in any case (see also "Article 57.2" below). However, it should be noted that Hawksworth (loc. cit., 2015) has proposed to amend the Code so that names submitted via lists be protected not only from listed names but also from unlisted names, which will mean that formal approval of comprehensive lists would have additional practical consequences.
Some lists include citation of type material but not necessarily with consistent indication of whether holotype, lectotype or neotype. How these type citations, which are of great importance for stability, should be presented when lists are formally adopted is another area where further clarification is required. There is clearly a role for comprehensive and authoritative lists prepared by international working groups, and implementation of such lists in conformity with the Code will be an important task for NCFung and ICTF once this first phase of implementation of the transition to "one fungus : one name" has been completed.
ARTICLE 57.2
Under the Code as it stands, formal action is required where an earlier anamorph-typified name is chosen as the preferred name over a later teleomorph-typified name. Article 57.2 requires a specific but rather confusing action by the NCFung prior to taking up an earlier anamorphtypified name over a later synonymous teleomorph-typified name. That action is rejection by the NCFung of a proposal (either individually or as part of a list) to (1) conserve the later name over the earlier name or (2) reject the earlier name outright. However, there is almost unanimous support from mycologists to remove this article from the Code, and let priority rule, whether or not the earlier name is anamorph-or teleomorph-typified (May, IMA Fungus 6(2): (43)-(44), 2015). A formal proposal to amend the Code to this affect has been published (Hawksworth, loc. cit., 2015) and it is highly likely that Art. 57.2 will be deleted from Code as a result of deliberation during the Nomenclature Section at the Shenzhen IBC in 2017. In the interim, all cases that fall under Art. 57.2, whether involving a list from a working group or individual proposals (or indeed where authors have made choices without realising that Art. 57.2 should be invoked), will be dealt via the Miscellaneous Fungi WG who will present a consolidated list to the NCFung. 
SYNTHESIS OF "ONE FUNGUS : ONE NAME" RESOLUTIONS
It is important to note that the choices of names listed above as being formally approved by the NCFung are a subset of numerous choices resulting from the move to "one fungus :
one name"; being only those situations where formal action is required due to taking up a later name over an earlier name. Other choices are detailed in the publications of the working groups and indeed scattered throughout recent mycological literature. It is the intention of the NCFung/ICTF to compile all cases in an aggregate publication in due course.
